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Los Angeles and San Diego Eeach. Railway Company operate,s,. ' 

a line of I'ail1rnY from Sar.. Diego to La: Jolla..·The.lineisdivided 

into "two sections, the fi=st comprising' an electric' ,street. :r:ailway 

in theci'ty of San Diego, ano. tile second embracing a steam line 

1'. 

i'ro;t:l ~e S&nta 'Fe depot in San Diego) to La .Jolla. ~"l:le company 

o:perat€s, for a distance of 17.61 miles. Its yard tracks and sid-

ings give it a total mileage of 21.54 miles. 

Under the present system of operation, ~assengerstrans

fer from the elec"tricline at the santa :Fe station to tile s.team 

line a::.d vice versa.. A large number of complaints have. come. to . 
the office of this Co::an:.i ssion ag:?instthe servi·ce rendered by the 

Los ~o\..."lgeles and. San Diego Beach Railway. This' Co:rm:.i ssion made an 

investigation into th.e service rend.ered and on December 20,. 19J.3~' 

in Decision No. 1150, case No. 455, directed as follows.: 
/ 

"I~ IS :sEP.EEY ORIlEP.ED (l) that defe::lda..'1t. shal1~ 

wi ~in thirty days after .service upon. it of th.is. order, '. 

::::lake application to "the co:nmon counc·il of the ci tyof 

San Diego for an extension of its franchises, and shall' 

assure sa.id CO:m'!lon council tha.t .. if' the franchises are 

granted the f'ollowingprovisions of thi,,s;order will,be . 

observed .. 
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.. (2) Within thirty days after the awal'ding, of the 

extension of said franchi ses to defendant, said defendant 

shallm.ake a:pplication to this CO~"l'l.issionin:pro:per form, 

for the authorization of a bond issue 1 the :?roceed~ of' 

which shall be used to electrify its line of railway be-

tween La Jolla and San Diego and im!)rove its track struc~ 

ture and roadbed. 

If (~) Within o::J.e year after the authorizat·ion' ofs~id 

bond. issue by this Co.romission, defendant shall. have electri-

fied. its line between San Diego Gi.nd La Jolla and operate 

electric cars over the sa:r.o.e wi th suc..1-J. frequency as shall 

afford the patrons of defendant a reasonable and Gi.dequate 

servi ce 1 and this Comrn.ission will recognize any arrangement" 

that is !!:Z.de 'oetween defendant and, the common council of the 

city of San Diego by franchise or otherwise relative to the 

operation of trains over the lines O!' d.efendant. 'cy steam 

power." 

Certain of the franchises under which Los Angeles and San 

Diego Beach Railway COl:lpany opera.ted termin;;..te, in 1918. This com-

pany ha.s now been granted new franchises cov-ering its operations 
, " ,', ' 

" .. ' 

ove:- and along tbe streets of San Diego fo:, speriod of thlrty:-eight 

years. ~o 1952. After some dela.y this co:o.panyfiled its application 

wi'ili the COI:::llission fOr an issue of "bonds. That application is now'," 

before the COI!!lllission. A ~ea.ring 'Was held and investigation made 

on 'beh.alf, of the Corcmission into the various aspects oftheprob';' 

1ems presented. 

In its application herein, Los Angeles and San Diego Beach 

:Railway COr:l.J?any asks for authol'i ty to issue $825 ~ 000 ot first mOl't-

gage 5 per cent 40 year bonds. It p!'o:poses to use the proceeds from 

the sale' of these bonds for the following purposes: 
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For electrization of road ................ 
For roadway track and structures ..... ' ... 
for termi~als~ stations and road 
changes ................. ' ...................... . 

To refund indebtednes~_ due 
Mr'. E'. S •. Babcock •.• ' ............ . ' ......... ,. ••• 

POl' interest during the first year ...... .. 

Total ...... ,. ,. .. 

$331.938:.53 

36 06900 , . -

180,585:.96 

40" 000.00-

$723, 198~S4-

Applicant ;proposes to sell the $825,000 of bonde at 85 per 

cent of par. wr..ich would yield. approximately $721,250.00. 

The Engineering Departlner..t of 'this COIIirC.ission has gone 

very carefully ove!' the estirr..ates submitted by the e.pp11cant herein. 

It fi!'st a.:p::te6l.rs that the proltosed expendi t~es for stations,. road 

change::., termir..a.ls" etc. ~ are not now a.bsolutely necessary. ':hese 

itetls amount to a total of ~lS4JS04.75.. ! shall the::t'el'ore recomer.d 

that the ap:plicant postpone these :proposed expenditures for: .thepr,is.:" 

ent. 

A:plllica:nt h;:;.s included in its estimate the sum. of$4.0;OO(f 

for interest duri~~ ~in, Rt.rU.ctl' Oil, mmi 1 
U '" V ,rL .I.1Ug ls ~ot.a proper cspi tal 

be in continuous operation during tbe construction work. :T.bere il3 

no necessity fer an interru;pticn in service and there will 'be no 
need therei'ore to ca.:pita~ize an item. of interest~ 

items; 
We Mve left. the::-e:foi-e .. :for ccms1derat.1on.J these three 

(a) Appli cant's esti:c::.ate of -the 
cost of electrization ........................ $331, 938.6Z,: 

(b) Ap:plicantts esti::os.te of ex-
penditures for :,oadway, track 
and structures ............ . " .......... .. 36~ 069~·OO 

. \., '. 

(e) Amount due ~ .. Babcock ................. 1801585~9$ 
. .., 

.After the hea,:-ing v!a.s closec'1 the applicant i tselfevident ... 

ly realize d. t~t its estirw.te fo:, the elec'trization of its sya-temw-1:s" . 
, '. , ,,' .. 

. . . ~.~. . ,. '., . 
unduly l".ighJ for it con:municated With this Co-IUI:lission and asked:ttor 
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an opportunity to presen-: ne\v and lower ,estimate.s. As";r..e En ... · 

gineering :Department of -:his Co~ission had, in the meanwhile, 
.,' 

readjus-:ed these esti:t:lates~ I have felt tilat nothing wOUl.d:be 

gai::::.e,c. by furthe:- delay, a~d believe there are ample data at 

hand. to 'l."!al'rant this Commission in :proceedins to 'reach a COl'l-

elusion on this ~pplication. 
" . The estimates of the Engineel'ing Department for the 

electrization of this road may be s~I'ized, as:follows·: 

'. 

Poles) feeders and distribution system.~· .... $51.,200 

Track bonding .. "" ... lit- ........... 1ft .... _ ............ • ' •• ' ..... ' .... 

Land - The company proposes t.o buy from 
E. S .. Babcock, :president of the cO!D.:pany 1 

four lots in San Diego at a total cost of 
$4~OOO. It is not Qeemed necessary to ~ur
ch.a.se thia land as the company has other 
real esta.te in this vicinity w!"..ich v:ould 
suffice. The Engineerins Department has 
therefore eliminated this ite~. 

Land foI' main substa.tion, r.c.aCn:LIle shop, 
car barn~ repair shop, etc.. ~he company 
estimated eight and. cne .. h.a.lf acres» but 
t!lis estimate ha.s been readjusted to fo'J.I' 

:".'. \ 

acres, at a cost o·f ............................. 5:. 000 

:::rain substation and building. - ~he com-
peony's estimate :p:oovic.es for powerhouse 
with 600 horsepower engines a.nd generators. 
It z.:ppears, however, that a.rrs.nge:nents can 
be ma.de for the present) to purchase :power. 
The revised. estima.'te) therefore) provides 
for either the installation of 1200 volt. 
motor generator sets or rotary converters .. 
This estimate wz.s placed at ................. 24,000 

Substation. - Substa.~ion eqUipment in San 
Diego estimated a.t •••••••• ' ..... ~. :. ... ••••• •• 10:.000 

Ca=ba:rn and ct:her buildings .................. 10~ 000 

F=eig..'1.t and passenge:r depot a.t San Diego ••• 

Equipment.- One gas engine motor car con-
verted into combination baggage .a.n~pas
senger car; five pas senger cars wi'th elec-
tric eCluipment, etc.; four passenger trail-

7,500 

er ca:::s - to ta.l e Ci ui:pment ............................ 74 ).000 

.....•..........• 
Ten };)er cent fo'!' contingencies ............... . 

................ ~. 
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It will be :r:.ecessary for the engineers representing 

the 2.pplicant to confer with the Engineering DeJ;lartment oi this 

Co:a:rrnission in order tn.a.t the estimates may"oe reduced't.o a. p'l'ac-

tical working bs.sis to suit the purposes of the company. 'When 

"the er:.gineers for 'theapplican,t, revi se their esti:::nates J " they 'Should " 

submit them in c.etail so th.::y rt.ay be for:ma.llypassed upon byth1s 

Commission. However, I am of the opinion that ~he S'lXtmla.ry as here', 

given will p::ovi de ~ 'Sorking basisU'pon which the applicant can ' ' 

p:"oceeo. .. 

Applicant submitted a l.ist of necessary ex:pendituSes 

for road:nay. track and structu:res in the sum of $36,069. A olo,se 

exz.mins.tion into these i terns discloses that of this sum, $2?» 909,: ' ' 
is :::.o::-e properly cna:rgeable toma,in.tenance. E:owever 1 this work, 

~ "', 

fo;: roadway, track and structures must be done in order' thit the': 
, ' , 

prO];lerty may be bro~ht to &. clesi::-ed' state' of, efficier:;cy.for o.l?er-

a~ion when elec-:'rizeo .• 

The:re ~ema.ins :0': consideration the su:c. due'Mr.:E. S .3ab-

cock, ~ou.'1ting to $180,585.96, represe'nte d. in part by notes &.nd in 

pa:-t by a.no:pen~.cco'Unt. u. Babcock controls all but the Clual:ifY~" " 

ing directors' shares of the stock of Los'J...n.ge~es~nd San Diego 

Beach Railway Co:pa~. 

P.i'te::::- an investigation of the service of thisco:r:::.:panYI 

ti:..e Co:mn.ission reco:omended that it be electrized.' The company 

thereafter l"iled its applica.tion which is novI,before the Commi,8sion. 

Tee pur,:pose z.t this' ti:c.e is to provide funds, if pOSSible" for tbe 

electrize,tion of this line. At present i tsservice is admi't,t:edly 

poor. 2:b.e :i;Jeo:ple who have purchased ho:::-.es and. settled in La Joll2:~ 

Pacific Beac.'"l s.nd. other J;>laces ~long thi s line are enti t.ledto',:re-

lief. Obviously in this si tl).ation it vlould "oe unwise to burden 

tl".i s property r.i th a larger a.m.ount of bonds tr..an is,a.bsolutel;y 

sal'S. Its es.rnings r...a.ve been limi ted~ a.nd. tr..e conversion into an, 

electri C l'oad r:::ust 'be, in the beginning 1 experimental." If larger 
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earx=.ings flow from this conversion~ it "'i'ill~ in all probability 

a~t of a greateT issue 0'£ bond.s than now seems a,dvisa.'ole. It 
. ,,' 

is '!:J.Y belief that in thi S 5i tuation every consi,deration should 

give way to the pri~:-y object sought; namely~ the electrizetio,n , 

of this :-oad a.nd its complete rehabilitation, so that, it::na.y gi.ve. 
, . . ,. . . \ '. 

a.n efficient service. After this has been' accomplished andabasi"S' 
, , 

of' earnings established. under the new conditions l afu.rthel' hearing 

.!l'J.Sy be given the proposal to issue bonds to Mr. Babcock in pa~nt 

of the notes and open account in his favor. 

I r.:.ave heretofore called. a.ttention to 'the fact, tnatthel'e 
.-. ',',", 

is u:'gent1y ::leeded for rehabili~a tioD of roadway" track a~d struc'.;.. 

tU!'es of this line .. the Sutl of $~6, 069,. It can 'do no ,good here to 

co=n.ent u:pon the :policy wm.ch negle,cts proper :u:a~ntenance' and ,a1-. 
lows facili ties to deteriora.te so far Zoe to make efficien,t seryice 

ou.t of t:!le question. This condi tiol'l, of course, shOUld, 1:>eiJmD.e~ 

diately corrected., 
- " 

In order tr...a.t the al':pli cant r:;.ay' ra.ise thefundsfo-r th.is 

:pu:::'J?ose, I shall :recommend that bo:nds be a.uthorized to p:-ovide :tor' 

tr...is rena.bilitation of roao.way~ track and etructu=ee; for whi.ch 

the sum of $8):6C may properly be allowed for capital pur:po.ses., 

The 
, the." , '. ' • 

balo.nceof"" $36,069 may be authorized as against the' ind.e~ted~ 
, , 

ness now c.ue Mr. :Babcock and then applied by Mr. ,:9abc()ck upon';r:oa.d 

rer..abili tation. 

On March 30, 1914) in Decisi on No. 1382' upon Case 131, 

tbis Corc:nission ~roceeded to find the va.l'le, of the property of' 

the z.:pplicant herein. ~he Co:;:rrm.ission found that 'the t'~eprodiic't':i:on 

value", as that term is described in Decision No .. 1382~ ofthe':43'P:-, 

~lica.nt's property a.s of June 30,1912, axnountedto $554,,5e9~??; 

and the "presentval1..1e", as that term is defiIied in saiddec'i'sion,. 

a.re.6unted to, a.s of June 30, 1912, $461)015.9l. 

To Ma.y 31, 1914 I there was charged by the company ,'to" 
'~ . additions and betterments, ,the s~ o,f ~26,45?2? ... 

tior:. as herein p=ovi ded is ca:-ried out, this ""ill ciao. an investment 
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of $211)235; and if the property is rehs:oili tated as herein:pl'o,-

posed t a fUrtiler su::n alllll'oxir.aating $~o ,000 will be added to' these 

va.lues. This'v:ill give a total val·uation of. the propertyreha.oili-

tated and electrized of z..p:Pl'oximately $700~ 000. This' figure is~ 
of course I subj ect to adj ust::r.ent. 

Vcile it is :possible that such::. vz..luation 'Would in time 

warrant a bond issue which would llrovide fo:, the electl'ize.tion and·' . 

the complete refund.ing of the obl"igatic.ns due Mr. :sabco.cktI am 

firmly of' the belief that a.t the present time the au,tllorlzation 

8h~uld go only to the electrization and the reila,bili tation of these", 

:p:,opertles .. My reas.ons for this view~are based upon the.UIlderstand-

. ing that the nei't franchises were granted to. the applicanthel'.ein by 

the city of San Diego upon the theory that this company wou1d~ i.n 

excb.a.nge for these grants, e1ectrize and rehabi1itateitepro:perty; 
",,";. 

and. tha.t it is, 'therefore, to that extent obligated to 'do e~i;,'and' 

secondly) that the earnings as at present deveJ.oped wouJ.dnotwa.I'~ 

rall': at tb.i s time a further use of bonds tha.."'l rtJ.z:y be absolutely 

necessary for -:'his electrization a..'rld. rehabi1i tatio·n .. 

POl"'. the years ending June. 30,1912, 1913 and 1914" the· 

a:pplicant reports as :f,ollows: 

1912 1913 1914 
:- - -

Gross Revenues .. ' .. ' .... , ....... . $76,984.51 

.,.', " 

Net Revenue ................................. $20~563~80 $19;6l1.97$- 8~:964~.59:"> 

Deductions: . 
Taxes~ ;tents, InterE::sts" Etc ... _15',375 ... 98 

. ' 

Net Inc.ome ...................... "" ..... $ 5, 1S7·. 82 

It will be seen", tb.erefore,. that while the'ap;Plicant.was 

able to show a s:::l2..11 surplus fo!' tae fiscal years endingJu·~e,30)~.-
1912, ar..<i 1913, it reported a defici.t fO-1' 1914 .. 

. . '" 

It aplJez.rs th2..t this line is almost entirely a passenger 

::oac.. Fol'" "the fiscal yesr ending June 30, 1914, for instance:. 

the cO:I:.J?anyt s gl"'oss::evenue was di V'ided. ~s follows·: 
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Freight revenue -._.o..o. ........... ~ 
Passenger revenue ........... . 
Excess ba.ggage revenue •••••• 
Mail :-evenue ............................ .. 
Expre ssrevenue .................... :"'. 
Milk revenue "' ......... "' .......... "'"' ... 

$8,,508.96 
61 I O?·S.2S. 

. l64.25 
455~ .. S6 

2 1 126.62 
41:6.30 

This is an indication of the !'elative'im.porta.nce of the'< 

rev.enue of this road. 

The fact that' the road has lost patronage during the:past ' 

three years was e;"'''P1&ined .by certain of its patrons as due to the de-

terioration of service. FOT 'the year ending June SO) 1912,' this com.;;.. 

pany carri e d a total of 522, S09 revenue pas sengers; for the fi scal" 

year ending June ~O, 1.913, 426,406 revenue passengers;. and ·forthe. , .:. ". 

fiscal year ending June SO, 1914) 337 1 081 suchpasseng:ers •. 

It is the opinion of patrons of this. line that it·s tiMfic 
. .' ' . 

will increase and that it will be able to at least· obtain the. : amo unt· 

of passenger tra.ffic which at't.achedto its line during>th~:fi~Ca;l..y~~r 
1912, if. tile improvemen.ts herein proposed are made. The demand. for 

.t~is electrization comes very largely. ~ndinsistently :from the pres'- .' 

ent andpros:pectivepatrons of this railway. It ~is cl~r, how~ver,' . . . "- ' 
, ~ . . . . 

that for tbe present only such bonds should be authorized a.s are ab-
the, 

solutely' necessar;. I :re6a~g ?:§ ~QY1~oGle for th8Plssentkal!~tfiza- . 
. , 

to cost $36~ 069, or a to.tal of $247:.305. 

The a~plica.nt has submitted. at:ruetdeed. :providing'for. the'" 
\. 

.iss~e o~ 5 per ceDt bODds. At the time of.' the' hear1J;lg the app:l.icant. 

stated that it believed it could sell. thes'e 'bo'nas at 85 per' cent of .•. 
. . 

face value. I' sball leave to a supplemental order the'· detai.lssur~ ". 

rounding the issue of these bonds~ ilaving1t in mind·that·theappli':' 

can.t !:lay deSire to recast to some extent its plallsin l.ine wi.th the .. ' . 

reco:mrr..endations herein r.aade.. I shall, therefore,at this time not . . ' . . ' 

a;::prove applicant.! s trust deed, .but shall leave all these, matters 

to 'be covered by supplementa.l order. 

For t.he :present 1 therefore, .. I reco:a:mend that th.ea:ppl~- . 
. . . 

ca.nt herein be authorized to issue bonds in sufficient. amount to: 

yield $2S0~ 000 1 ana. that it be furthe·r authorized to use the pro .... 
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ceeds for the electrization of its road Zond the improvementoi" 

i'ts roadWay, track a.nd structures. 
.. . . 

I therefore su'bmi t the following l"orm of order: 

"O:'RDEg 

Los Angeles and San Diego Eeach Railway C0l».pany ::o.a.ving •... 

applied 'to this Coanission for a~thoritytoiss,ue $825~ OOOo! 

'bonds, and a. hea.ring ha.ving 'oeen he-ld and it· appear11lg tQ>this 

CO::nmls'sion that it is c.esirable that the a:PPlicantlie,rEdn is~ue 

bonds whicii snaIl yield in cash. $250~ 000,. 

And it appearing further that tll.e. pUrposes for whiCh.. • 

said sum of'$250~OOO sho1Ud be devoted8.re not in whole, or'in 

:part chargeable .t.o o,e:rating e:-"'''Penses or- to income, 

IT IS HEREBY ORIlEF.ED that Los Angeles and. San J)iego·· 

Eeach P.a.ilway Company be given authcrityand it is.here'byg1"en 

a':lthori ty to issue bonds Sufficient to yield: it .the sum of $250~OOO •. 

The authority herein given is given upon :th~ :f~1J.~\\1l.·~_:< , 

condi tions and not otherwise: 

(1) . The bonds herein Q.uthorize<i to be issued shall.be 

issued only af'te,r thisCotlllIli ssion r..as iss-ued 3.: supplemental o'rder'\ . 

fi:dng the.' amount of bonds to be issued herein,. the price ,at.wl'l.1.eh·· 

said. 'bonds SA."I.ll be solo.., app.roving the mortgage. and deed of.truat 

securing said issue of ~oonds; said supplemental order. to be issued 
. . 

"by this CO::::Jl.Cission after the a:p!)licant herei:a has presented. es't:i.: 
. . . ,. 

m.a.-tes as suggested in tll.e opinion herein for. the electri.zatioll of,: .• 

its railway:-

(2) The pro cee dsto be derived from the sale 'of the 

bonds herein authorized snall be used 'oy the applicant herein:f:or 

the electrization of its .line of railway betweenSan':Diego ,and La. 

Jolla, and for "the improvement of its roa dway.) track and stl'Ueturefrj' 

in tlle sum 0.1'$8,.160 , and for t~e payrrient of obligations to 1[:r, ... B~b·:;', 

cock in the sum 'of $27,909, on the cond1tionthat the ~aidsum 01 
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'. \> " , 

$2.1 ~ 909 sha.l~ be used by :wI::::-_ Ea'bco,ckfor ther~ha.b11itatioll 

the railway properti es. 

(3) .' The Los Angeles and San Diego:Bea chfu1ilway,Com-' 

.. pany shall, within thirty days)fi,le with thisCOXllllllf3'sion .. a d·e:,;,,:, . 
, I ' , , ' '. ,,' '~' ., .. '~.' 

tailed est.imate for the electrizationandrehabilit'ationo,;f its: 

prope:rties', in accordance with the s,ugges.ti·one:t.nthefOregO~:ng·· 
opinion)&ndshall also, within thil'tyda.ys, prefientto this Com.;.;. , 

, " ." ", '. 

~ssion a stat-e!D.e,nt which shall show the interest ratei~pl'OPO~es . , , 

that the bonds herein authorized shall .. bear, the price, at which.'· 
.;,~.: '" >', .1<. 

they can be sold,. and tne :form of l:.ortgageand trustdeed.to se;" 

c~ said bonds. 

The foregoing Opinion and Order: are her.eby·· a:p:pr~ve:d 
oro.ered filed a.s the Opinion and Orderof'theRailroad' Colmnissioll , (" 

of the state of Ca.lifornia.. 
"" -, 

Dated at San Francisco) Cali fornia..) , this ,qU, ,·a.ai{)f 
October, 1914. 
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